A meta-analysis on the effects of management and animal-based factors on the reproductive efficiency of gestating sows can provide information on single-factor and interaction effects that may not have been detected in individual studies. This study analyzed the effects of such factors on the number of piglets born alive per litter (BA), piglet birth weight (BiW) and weaning weight (WW), and number of piglets born alive per kilogram of sow feed intake during gestation (BA/FI). A total of 51 papers and 7 data sources were identified for the meta-analysis, out of which 23 papers and 5 sets of production data were useable (a total of 121 treatments). The information gathered included the dependent variables as well as information regarding animal, management, and feed characteristics. While a number of factors were individually significant, the multivariate models identified significant effects only of 1) floor type (P = 0.003), sow BW at the end of gestation (P = 0.002), and housing (stalls vs. loose; P = 0.004) on BA; as floor type and housing were confounded, they were included in 2 separate models. The BA was higher on solid (12.1) in comparison to partly slatted (11.4) and fully slatted floors (10.2); 2) sow gestation environment (P = 0.017) and gestation feed allowance (P = 0.046) on BiW, with BiW of pigs higher for sows kept outdoors rather than indoors (1.75 versus 1.49 kg); 3) parity number (P = 0.003) and feed intake during gestation (P = 0.017) on WW; in addition there was an interaction between parity number × feed ME and parity number × feed CP content of feed during gestation on WW, with the positive effects of feed ME and CP contents seen during early rather than later parities; and 4) floor type (P = 0.019) and feed crude fiber (P = 0.003) for BA/FI with a greater number for those kept on solid floors (5.11) versus partially and fully slatted floors (4.07 and 4.05). The meta-analysis confirmed the significant effect of several well-known factors on the efficiency of gestating sows and, importantly, the interactions between these factors. In addition, the effects of some less established factors were noted, such as floor type. The results may contribute towards the improvement of efficiency of gestating sow systems by better understanding of the various factors that influence this.
INTRODUCTION
Feed efficiency is one of the major factors that define the overall efficiency of pig systems (Patience, 2012) . Finding effective ways to improve feed efficiency and reduce waste is essential both on financial and food security grounds. As in most animal systems, inefficiencies associated with feed utilization will arise from factors associated with the feed, the animal and the environment in which it is kept (Emmans and Kyriazakis, 2001) .
Improving the efficiency of gestating sows underpins the U.K. pig industry's competitive ability and requires a focus on the factors affecting reproductive outputs such as the number of piglets born alive per litter (BA). Genetic selection has resulted in recent years in hyperprolific sows (Wolf et al., 2008) , with an increase in the average litter size (Beaulieu et al., 2010; Baxter et al., 2013; Rutherford et al., 2013) . However, increases in litter size inevitably result in the reduction in the average BW of piglets at birth (Beaulieu et al., 2010) . Therefore, it is also important to understand the factors that influence not just number of piglets but also birth weight (BiW) and weaning weight (WW) .
A number of well-known factors influence the efficiency of sows during gestation, such as nutrition and feeding strategies (Kim et al., 2013) ; however, because of the resources required to carry out such studies, there is a lack of papers that investigated multiple factors and their possible interactions. A better understanding of the interactive effects of the environment, animal characteristics, and nutrition on sow efficiency will provide useful insights into system characteristics that might improve productivity and animal welfare. The aim of this study was to use a meta-analysis approach to determine the separate and interactive effects of the above factors on the reproductive performance of sows by combining the analysis of scientific papers and farm data.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Data Collection
Information regarding the feed efficiency of dry sows was collected from a number of studies published in peer-reviewed journals between 1967 and 2012. Papers from all continents were included. Raw production data from commercial sources were also used in the same analysis. The peer reviewed studies were gathered using a search engine (SCOPUS; www.scopus.com) with the terms "pig," "gestation," "feed efficiency," and "performance." The literature cited was also checked for additional papers. The dependent variables of interest were the number of piglets BA, piglet BiW, piglet WW, and sow feed intake (FI) during gestation, which were further used to calculate the number of piglets born alive per kilogram of sow FI during gestation (BA/FI). Manuscripts were disregarded if they did not contain data on sow performance during gestation.
A database was built in Excel (2010; Microsoft Inc., Redmond, WA), with inclusion in the database dependent on whether each paper contained at least 3 of the dependent variables under investigation. Each individual observation in the database referred to the mean of a treatment group; therefore, for all analyses, the experimental unit was the mean of a treatment group. A total of 51 papers and 7 data sources (raw production data from commercial farms) were identified, out of which 23 papers and 5 sets of raw production data were used (Table 1) . The information gathered included the dependent variables or outputs (BA, BiW, WW, and BA/FI) as well as information regarding the animal characteristics, housing, feed composition, and feeder and drinker characteristics. There were a total of 121 treatments available for analysis.
The factors chosen to be included as independent variables influencing dry sow efficiency were ( There was a large variation in the number of observations available for each dependent variable as well as the total number of observations for each independent variable as not all manuscripts reported each of these (Table 3 and 4) . While data were collected on these factors when available, there were some cases where either no data were available or there were insufficient numbers to be included in the subsequent analysis (e.g., phosphorous and fat content of the feed). Weaning weight was adjusted for age to an average of 28 d using either ADG or BiW when available in the text. This was calculated assuming a linear ADG. Concerning genetics, purebreds and crossbreds were grouped into different categories. Category 1 contained Large White (LW) and Landrace (LR) pure breeds and category 2 contained LW × LR crosses and LR × Yorkshire crosses. Other breeds were discarded from the analysis due to their low number of observations. Floor space allowance was taken directly from the studies; if different space allowances were given for different stages in the production, then the average was calculated. If bedding substrate was used but the floor type was not mentioned, a solid floor was assumed. The feeding regime was included as a factor due to reported differences in feeding of gestating sows (ad libitum, semi-ad libitum, and restricted); the amount of feed offered per day (kg/d) was also recorded. Feed energy content was converted to ME (MJ/kg). If the results were presented in DE, these were converted to ME using the formula in Wellock et al. (2003) : ME = DE -5.63 × (CP content/1,000).
When the results were presented as NE these were converted to ME by dividing by 0.75 (Noblet and van Milgen, 2004; Sauvant et al., 2008) . The CP, CF, and Lys contents were all presented as grams per kilogram as-is basis. The feed forms available were pellets, meal, or the larger size "nuts" (also defined as rolls or cobs).
Statistical Analysis
For continuous variables only, descriptive statistics (including normality tests) were completed using the UNIVARIATE procedure of SAS (version 9.2; SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Descriptive statistics for categorical variables (counts of each class) were performed using the FREQUENCY procedure of SAS 9.2. Correlations among independent variables were used to prevent confounding and multicolinearity in the multivariate models.
A separate analysis was run for each dependent variable (BA, BiW, WW, and BA/FI) with all other categorical and continuous variables considered the independent variables. The experiment was included as a random factor in all analyses. To begin with, a mixed model was run (Averós et al., 2010 (Averós et al., , 2012 containing all main effects and interactions, but as it failed to converge, alternative models were built (Averós et al., 2012; Agostini et al., 2013) .
Initially, each independent variable was analyzed separately using the MIXED procedure of SAS. Those variables that had P ≤ 0.25 were chosen for inclusion in the multivariate linear mixed effects regression model (Agostini et al., 2013) . Subsequently, the model was developed using a manual forward selection stepwise procedure with independent variables added in order of the number of cases (beginning with those factors that were represented across all studies). All factors with P < 0.05 were retained in the final multivariate model. The model contained both linear and quadratic effects for continuous variables.
Although it would have been beneficial to weight treatment groups by the number of observations, insufficient information was available in manuscripts to do this, with some manuscripts only providing the total number of sows used rather than per treatments. In addition, it was not possible to weight treatments by measures of variability due to nonidentical expression between the different papers as previously observed by others (Averós et al., 2012) . Finally, interactions between independent variables were analyzed. To achieve this, continuous factors were grouped into 2 or 3 categories (Table 2) to ensure as many interactions as possible would converge. In the case of factors that were already categorical, the number of categories within each factor was reduced on the basis of the univariate model output; in the case that categories within factors were not significant, these were pooled to create a binomial variable and the model was recalculated. The interactions were added onto the existing model individually; those that were significant were then added to the model together, remaining there if statistically significant (P < 0.05). For fixed, discrete effects, least square means (±SE) were computed.
RESULTS
Descriptive statistics for continuous dependent and independent variables are shown in Table 3 and for categorical independent variables in Table 4 . 
Number of Piglets Born Alive per Litter
The average BA per litter was 11.3 (SD = 1.23), with a range of 8.83 to 14.6. Univariate analysis found that a number of variables influenced the BA (Table 5 ). These were whether gestating sows were housed in stalls or loose systems (P = 0.040), the type of floor on which they were kept (P = 0.005), floor space allowance (P = 0.031), whether any bedding was present (P = 0.002), and the initial (P = 0.001) and final BW (weight in and weight out; P = 0.003) of the sow during gestation. The multivariate model (Table  6 ) indicated that BA was influenced only by floor type (P = 0.003), sow BW at the end of gestation (P = 0.002), and stalls/loose (P = 0.004), although as floor type and stalls/ loose were confounded, they were included in 2 separate models. The highest BA was seen on solid floors (12.1) followed by those kept on partially slatted floors (11.4) and finally those on fully slatted floors (10.2; P < 0.001). As expected, an increase in sow BW at the end of gestation had a positive linear relationship with the BA. Loose housed sows had a greater BA in comparison to those kept in stalls during gestation (11.6 versus 10.9; P = 0.040). No interactions between any of the independent variables were revealed.
Piglet Birth Weight
The average BiW of piglets was 1.52 kg (SD = 0.18), with a range from 1.04 to 2.10 kg. Table 5 shows the variables that influenced the BiW of piglets in the univariate analysis. Such variables included whether sows were kept indoors or outdoors during gestation (P = 0.019), feeder type (P = 0.036), feed form during gestation (P = 0.023), sow genotype (P = 0.045), and the final BW of the sow during gestation (P = 0.008). The multivariate model (Table 6 ) indicated that piglet BiW was influenced by whether sows were kept indoors or outdoors during gestation (P = 0.017) and the feed allowance during gestation (P = 0.046). A significant decrease in the BiW of piglets was observed in sows housed indoors as opposed to outdoors during gestation (1.49 versus 1.75 kg; P < 0.001). The feed allowance also had an effect on the BW of piglets at birth, with a higher allowance during gestation corresponding to higher piglet BiW. No interactions between any of the independent variables were revealed.
Piglet Weaning Weight
The average (adjusted) WW of piglets at 28 d was 8.04 kg (SD = 1.09); however, it ranged from 5.00 to 12.2 kg. Univariate analyses showed that a number of variables during gestation were influencing the WW of piglets (Table 5 ). These included feed allowance (P = 0.011), parity mean (P = 0.012), sow weight in and weight out (P = 0.053 and P = 0.033, respectively), and feed form (P = 0.001). The multivariate model (Table 6 ) indicated that piglet WW was influenced by feed allowance supplied to sows during gestation (P = 0.017) and parity number (P = 0.003). A positive linear relationship was found between the feed allowance during gestation and the WW of their piglets. Similarly, a positive linear relationship was found between the average parity number of the sow and the WW of the offspring. Two interactions were observed for WW: parity × feed ME content (P = 0.0075) and parity × feed CP content (P = 0.0082).
The first suggested that sows given feed with a higher ME content had piglets with a higher WW, with the most pronounced effect noted in sows in parity category 1 (parity 1 and parity 2 sows; P < 0.001). For parity × feed CP content interaction, sows fed higher levels of CP during gestation had piglets with heavier WW, but this only applied to sows in parity categories 1 and 2 (parities 1 to 4; P < 0.05).
Piglets Born Alive per Kilogram of Sow Feed Intake during Gestation
As shown in Table 3 , the average BA/FI was 4.39 (SD = 1.20); however, the number ranged from 2.37 to 8.90/kg. A number of variables were found to be individually affecting BA/FI (Table 5 ). These were parity mean (P = 0.019), floor type (P < 0.001), weight out (P = 0.003), floor space (P = 0.021), genotype (P = 0.042), ME (P = 0.014), feed CF (P < 0.001), feed form (P < 0.001), and feed allowance (P < 0.001) as well as CF (P < 0.001). The multivariate model indicated that BA/ FI was influenced by floor type (P = 0.019) and feed CF 2 Calculated as the total number of piglets born alive per litter divided by the average daily feed intake of the sow during gestation (kg).
3 NS = variable not statistically significant (P > 0.05) and therefore removed from the multivariate model. 4 Parity category 1 = parity 1 and 2 sows; parity category 2 = parity 3 and 4 sows; parity category 3 = parity 5+ sows.
5 CP category 1 = ≤150 g/kg CP; CP category 2 = >150 g/kg CP.
6 ME category 1 = ≤12.00 MJ/kg; ME category 2 = >12.00 MJ/kg. content (P = 0.003; Table 6 ). While there was no difference in BA/FI between partially and fully slatted floors (4.07 and 4.05/kg), sows kept on solid floors during gestation had a significantly greater number of pigs BA/FI (5.11/kg; P < 0.001). There was a negative relationship between feed CF content and the number of piglets BA/ FI. No interactions between any of the independent variables were revealed.
DISCUSSION
Finding effective ways to improve gestating sow feed efficiency and reduce waste will benefit financial return, food security, and environmental impact of pig systems. However, this requires understanding of possible factors that influence sow outputs as well as how they interact. While there is a sufficient amount of information available on (some) individual factors (Dwyer et al., 1994; Loisel et al., 2013; Calderón Díaz et al., 2014) , there is a distinct lack of studies investigating the effect of multiple variables or interactions of these factors on gestating sow efficiency. This is a reflection of the large financial and experimental effort required by sow experiments with adequate replication. While both gestating and lactating sow efficiency are important to improve overall system efficiency, due to the differences in environment between the 2 as well as the outputs of interest, a separate analysis is desirable for each. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the separate and interactive effects of different factors, relating to both the environment as well as the animal, for gestating sows. Meta-analysis of existing literature and farm data enabled a large number of individual factors to be analyzed and thus identified the most important contributors to sow output while also providing information on the interaction effects that are absent in individual studies.
The meta-analysis in the current study incorporated both univariate and multivariate analyses, with the former yielding a greater number of significant effects. This is because the univariate model does not consider correlations between variables and, therefore, has less precise parameter estimates (O'Connell and McCoach, 2008) . Similarly, in experimental studies, only a small number of variables may be considered, due to the limitations highlighted above; therefore, estimation of their effect may be less precise. Although a relatively small number of studies were available for analysis, due to the lack of data available for gestating sows that focus on the outputs under review, a sufficient number could be used and variables were well represented.
The sow must consume a sufficient amount of feed during gestation to support the growth and development of the fetuses (McPherson et al., 2004) , although the effect of increasing FI during gestation to manipulate the BiW of piglets remains uncertain. Some studies have reported a significant impact of sow intake during gestation on fetal growth and BiW (Noblet et al., 1985; Cromwell et al., 1989) , while others have found no such effect (Dwyer et al., 1994) . The outcome of the former studies is consistent with the view that the sow will sustain fetal growth, even when her gestational intake is low, by mobilizing body reserves (Houdijk et al., 2001 ). In addition, the nutrition of gestating sows plays an important role in the postnatal performance of offspring (Cooper et al., 2001; Campos et al., 2012) . In this study, the feed allowance of sows during gestation had a positive relationship with both piglet BiW and piglet WW, with the latter being stronger, suggesting that FI during gestation could have a lasting effect on offspring performance. While piglet postweaning growth was not investigated, the WW of pigs is strongly correlated to performance to slaughter (Mahan and Lepine, 1991; Douglas et al., 2013) , which emphasizes the importance of gestation management on the lifetime performance of offspring. Ultimately, the optimal feeding level of the sow will vary between farms due to differences in genotype and environment as well as the nutritional content of the feed; however, the results presented here indicate that a higher gestation FI may be beneficial for offspring performance. It would be beneficial to further investigate the results, as they contradict current advice that overfeeding during gestation should be avoided (unless feeding a low-density feed).
In addition to the feed allowance of sows during gestation, feed composition can also affect piglet BiW (Campos et al., 2012) . Previous studies have reported a positive relationship between dietary CF content and piglet performance (Matte et al., 1994; Guillemet et al., 2007; Quesnel et al., 2009) , including improved colostrum composition and subsequent intake of low BiW pigs (Loisel et al., 2013) . It has been suggested that increased CF can help satisfy the feeding motivation of gestating sows (Meunier-Salaün et al., 2001; Loisel et al., 2013) without causing excessive obesity at parturition (Quesnel et al., 2009) , which can be detrimental to the offspring. Although, in the present study, a lower CF was associated with improved BA/FI, there was a high negative correlation of -0.81 between ME and CF, which may explain this finding; the lower energy density of high CF diets necessitated a greater daily allowance. However, it is important to interpret these results with caution.
Individual confinement of sows in stalls during lactation is controversial and is associated with negative welfare consequences for the sow (SVC, 1997). While there is now legislation in place in the European Union preventing sows from being housed in stalls throughout gestation, this is not the case worldwide. The results presented indicate that loose housing of sows during gestation has a positive effect on sow efficiency, with an increase in the number of piglets born alive per litter, when compared to sows that were individually confined in gestation stalls. This is in disagreement with previous literature that suggests that there is no difference in the number of piglets born alive per litter between individually and group-housed sows (Backus et al., 1997; McGlone et al., 2004) . However, it has been shown that loose housing can have positive effects on both sow health and welfare (Jensen et al., 1995; Calderón Díaz et al., 2014) . Sows kept in crates during gestation have a reduction in cardiovascular fitness (Marchant et al., 1997) and a lack of exercise (Oliviero et al., 2010) , due to reduced movement. This lack of movement can have a negative effect on the number of stillbirths for sows housed in stalls (Lammers et al., 2007) , by decreasing umbilical blood flow during gestation (Harris et al., 2013) . This increase in the number of stillbirths in sows kept in stalls may therefore contribute to the greater number of pigs BA in loose housing found in this study. Alternatively, the opportunity for exercise by sows in loose house systems may have a positive effect on parturition duration (Oliviero et al., 2010) , which in turn can affect the vitality of new born piglets.
Floor type had a significant effect on both the number of piglets BA as well as the number of piglets born per kilogram of FI during gestation. Specifically, sows kept on solid floors had improved performance in comparison to fully and partially slatted floors. While it is generally accepted that slatted floors give rise to a higher prevalence of injury and abnormal gait than solid floors in gestating sows (KilBride et al., 2009) , the authors were unable to find any previous data linking this factor to measures of sow efficiency, such as number of piglets born alive in a litter. However, solid flooring was confounded with provision of substrate, with only sows housed on solid floor provided with bedding. If we consider the effect of bedding instead, absence of any bedding prevents sows from exhibiting their natural foraging behavior (Meunier-Salaün et al., 2001) , which can then cause abnormal behavior such as bar biting and sham chewing (Croney and Millman, 2007) . Such behaviors can significantly increase energy expenditure of sows (Cronin et al., 1986) and therefore may result in decreased feed efficiency. Furthermore, the insulating effect of straw bedding will decrease the lower critical temperature of the dry sow and reduce the need for feed utilization for thermoregulatory purposes (Close and Cole, 2000) . It is also possible that straw can increase litter size through its role as a dietary fiber source, as it has been previously demonstrated that a high-fiber diet can increase embryo survival (Ferguson et al., 2007) .
Another example of the effect of the physical environment on the efficiency of gestating sows was the impact of indoor or outdoor housing on the BiW of offspring. A detrimental effect of housing sows indoors was apparent with piglets weighing significantly less at birth than those housed outdoors. It would be expected that as litter size increases, the average BiW of piglets decreases (Beaulieu et al., 2010) , and this was supported by the univariate analysis, which demonstrated that indoor sows not only had piglets with lower BiW but they also had larger litters. The results are in agreement with Gentry et al. (2002) , who reported that piglets born outdoors had greater BW at birth and that these differences persisted until slaughter. However, others have found no such effect (McGlone and Pond, 2003; Miller et al., 2007) and, as sows housed indoors were overrepresented in the present study, the results need to be interpreted with caution.
As expected, animal characteristics had a major effect on gestating sow efficiency. As the parity of the sow increased, so did the average WW of piglets. This is in agreement with previous literature, which shows that piglets from gilts have the lowest WW, with piglets from second, third, and fourth parity sows having increasing WW, after which a decline occurs (Baas et al., 1992; Smith et al., 2007) . Significant interactions were noted on the WW of piglets, with sow parity showing significant interactions with both dietary ME and CP contents. Specifically, there was an increase in the WW of piglets with sows in parities 1 and 2 benefiting from an increase in dietary ME content and sows in parities 1 to 4 benefiting from an increased CP content. During both pregnancy and lactation, maternal-offspring competition for nutrients can occur (Rehfeldt et al., 2004) . In the case of younger animals, the normal hierarchy of nutrient partitioning can be altered with maternal needs promoted relative to those of the offspring if nutrients are limited (Wallace et al., 1996 (Wallace et al., , 2001 . Modern genotypes of sow show substantial maternal growth through the early parities of their breeding life, with mature body size not approached until at least the fourth parity (Simmins et al., 1994) . Additional nutrient availability is therefore more likely to benefit the offspring in younger rather than older sows (Mahan, 1998) , suggesting that parity-specific gestation diets may offer efficiency benefits.
When considering dietary CP content, there was a parity × CP interaction, with sows in parities 1 to 4 (parity categories 1 and 2 only) benefiting from an increased CP. Low dietary protein intake during gestation can affect lactation performance (Head and Williams, 1991) , so it is important to ensure nutritional strategies are fit for purpose. In general, younger parity sows have lower protein requirements than older sows, as they have litters with lower number of piglets. However, the earlier reference of Mahan (1998) stated that primiparous sows require even more protein than what was generally recommended, to grow their body tissues, which is in agreement with the results presented here.
Overall, this study has provided knowledge on a number of factors influencing sow efficiency and found some interesting results, which merit further investigation, such as the effect of indoor and outdoor housing on piglet BiW. Due to the nature of the studies available, we were not able to reach any conclusions about the factors that influence gestating sow efficiency in the longer term, for example, how treatment during gestation in 1 reproductive cycle influences reproductive outputs in the next. Ideally, future analysis would incorporate a greater number of treatments, using large commercial farm data sets as well as conducting a similar analysis for lactating sows.
Conclusions
The meta-analysis confirmed the significant effect of several well-known factors, such as parity, on the efficiency of gestating sows and, importantly, the interactions between some of these factors. In addition, the effects of some less established factors were noted, such as floor type, with increased number of piglets born alive noted on either solid or partially slatted floors compared to fully slatted floors. The results may contribute towards the improvement of the efficiency of dry sow systems by optimizing environmental and nutritional strategies.
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